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Lesson one fruit jam مربى فواكة 

waterfall شالل for لمدة 

cactus صبار since منذ 

palm tree نخلة restaurant مطعم 

cave كهف ill مريض 

coconut جوزة الهند Lesson six 

stream  نهر work hard يعمل بجد 

leaf ورقة نبات really  فعالً  -فى الحقيقة  

sand رمل English test اختبار اللغة االنجليزية 

fresh water ماء عذب very often  اغلب االحيانفى  

Lesson two in fact فى الحقيقة 

thirsty عطشان see you soon الى اللقاء - قريبا أراك  

real حقيقى Good luck سعيدا حظا  

relief  فرج  -راحة  –شعور باالرتياح  How long ما طول المدة 

adventure مغامرة the least االقل 

Lesson three last time اخر مرة 

ladybird صغيرة خنفساء دعسوقة  lifeguard المنقذ فى السباحة 

film star سينمائي نجم  palace قصر 

Lesson four Lesson seven 

tropical استوائي Have you ever…? هل سبق لك ان ...؟ 

rain forest غابة استوائية Germany ألمانيا 

snow ثلج dinosaur ديناصور 

grow تنمو apple pie فطيرة تفاح 

equator االستواء خط  strange غريب 

cover تغطى noise ضوضاء – ضجيج  

square kilometre كيلو متر مربع statue تمثال 

ground االرض stare  يحدق -يحملق  

important مهم Lesson eight 

oxygen اكسجين field trip ميدانية رحلة  

in danger فى خطر geography class درس جغرافيا 

cut down يقطع explain يشرح 

useful مفيد block يسد 

medical  drug دواء طبى get out يخرج 

originally  ًفى االصل  -اصال  tiny  ًصغير جدا 

wet رطب hole ثقب 

dry جاف desert صحراء 

Lesson five bridge كوبرى 

tractor جرار treasure كنز 

 معانى الكلمات كما استخدمت فى هذة الوحدة و بعض الكلمات لها معانى اخرى لمعرفتها ينصح باستخدام القاموس

 الطبيعة
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We use the Present Perfect with (for, since) for actions that started in the past 
and continue up to the present. 

 
 

   

Use (for + period of time) to talk about the 
duration of an action: 
 

Use (since + the start time) to talk about when 
the action began: 

  
Omar has been in England for three days. Omar has been in England since Monday. 

The word ever means ‘at any time in your life’. We use it with the question form of the 
present perfect to ask about a past experience in someone’s life.  
 

Have you ever seen a crocodile?                   No, I haven’t. 
Have you ever ridden a horse?                      Yes, I have. 
 

 Complete the table. Write the words and phrases in the box in the correct group. 
 

ten minutes          a long time       centuries         eight months          10 o’clock                Christmas 
last week       March      ten days          this morning        three weeks        Tuesday     twelve years   
two hours         yesterday           2004         a week          winter            a month                we arrived 
  

for since 

ten minutes 
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The past participle of irregular verbs: 
 

present past past participle 

The past participle is sometimes the same as the past 

lose يفقد lost lost 
sleep ينام slept slept 
have يملك had had 
make يصنع made made 
meet يقابل met met 

The past participle is sometimes different from the past 

fall يقع fell fallen 
drink يشرب drank drunk 

find يجد found found 

go يذهب went gone 

do يفعل did done 

see يرى saw seen 

ride يركب rode ridden 

swim يسبح swam swum 

eat يأكل ate eaten 

speak يتحدث spoke spoken 

grow ينمو grew grown 
am - is يكون was been 

are يكون were been 

wear يرتدى wore worn 

become يصبح became become 

give يعطى gave given 
 

 Complete the sentences. Use the present perfect of the verbs in brackets and for or since. 

1. Emma's my best friend. I have known her for five years. (know) 

2. She……………………………….here ……………… 2001. (live) 

3. We ……………………………….our car ……………… a few months. (have) 

4. I ………………………………. ill ……………… Sunday. (be) 

5. She ……………………………….a cold ……………… four days. (have) 

6. My parents ……………………………….married ……………… twenty five years. (be) 

7. My brother ……………………………….football ……………… the World Cup in 1998. (love) 

8. Kate and Mark ……………………………….in town ……………… nine o'clock. (be) 

9. She……………………………….here ……………… three months. (work) 
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 Write questions with ever and short answers. 

1 John / see / a lion? 
Has John ever seen a lion? 

Yes, he has. 

2 Jane / make / dinner?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3 Your parents / meet / our teacher?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4 He / speak to / a famous person? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5 They / be / to see the pyramids?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6 you / be / in an aeroplane?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7 she / play / football?   
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8 they / swim / the Red Sea?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9 you / eat / apple pie?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 Complete the sentences with for or since. 

1. I have lived here since 1995. 
2. She has worked there………………………………. January. 
3. He has played the piano………………………………. three years. 
4. My mother has swum every morning ……………………………….a month. 
5. They haven't spoken………………………………. 1st December. 
6. I haven't eaten meat………………………………. my last birthday. 
7. They have grown potatoes ……………………………….many years. 
8. I haven't been there ……………………………….six weeks. 
9. She hasn't slept well ……………………………….she started her new job. 

 Write sentences in the present perfect tense using since and for. 

1. I / live / here / five years. 

I have lived here for five years. 
2. I / ride / my bike to school / I was four. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3. She / not swim / in the sea / two years. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. Peter / not see / his brother / 1999. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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 Underline the correct word(s) in brackets: 
1. The desert is covered in (sandy - sand - water). 
2. Hind is wearing a (ring - bracelet - necklace) around her wrist. 
3. He used (scissors - a ruler - a piece of wood) to cut a piece of cloth. 
4. Adel Emam is a film (star - stair - stare). 
5. We need (oxygen - carbon dioxide -water) to breathe. 

6. She used (glue - blue - flew) to stick paper. 
7. A (lady - bird -ladybird) is a small insect. 
8. Reading is (used - useful- useless). It gives us a lot of information. 
9. Ali has studied (for - since - ago) 6 o'clock. 
10. I came back two hours (ago - since - for). 
11. It's a month (since - for - ago) I saw him. 
12. He hasn't cleaned the flat (since - for - ago) last week. 
13. It's a month since she (bought - has bought - will buy) a car. 
14. Have you ever (caught - catch - to catch) a big fish? 
15. Can I have a glass of water, please? I'm very (hungry - tiny - thirsty). 
16. Yesterday, I took a new (drum - drug - glue) for the flu. 
17. A (steam - stream - waterfall) is a small river. 
18. We put the fruits in a (vase - bowl - lamp) on the table. 
19. A (salsa - cruise - tour) is a journey by boat for pleasure. 

20. What has (happening - happy - happened) since I met you? 
21. He has travelled to Cairo (for - since - ago) last week. 

22. I haven't (eat - eaten - ate) my lunch yet. 

23. Have you ever (drunk - drink - drinking) water from the stream? 

24. We can get delicious dates from (trees - flowers - palm trees). 

25. He hasn't painted pictures since (a week - seven days -last week). 

26. Thousands of years ago, man used to live in (hotels – caves - skyscrapers). 

27. A (cactus - coconut - waterfall) is a desert plant with yellow flowers. 

28. Rain forests are (on - in - over) danger. 

29. The (stream - coconut - sand) is full of fresh water. 

30. The weather has been wet (ago - since -for) Wednesday. 

31. Some medical (farms - drugs - bells) come from rain forest plants. 

32. He (is -has been - have been) ill for two weeks. 

33. Rocks are (looking - clocking - blocking) the cave, so nobody can get out. 
34. There is a lot of fish in the (coconut - sand - stream) . 
35. This is not real it is (virtual -factual - true) . 
36. You can find (waterfalls - streams - sand) everywhere in the desert. 
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37. I went to the zoo six days (since - ago -for). 
38. Have you ever (ridden - swum - eaten) a coconut? 

39. It (raining - has rained - rain) for an hour. 
40. We have sat here (for - ago - then) ten minutes. 
41. I wonder where Joe is. I haven't seen him (since - for - ago) a month. 
42. They have known each other (for - since - ago) a long time. 
43. We (are living -live - have lived) in this house for 20 years. 
44. We've had an (maze - amaze - amazing) journey. 

45. Have you ever (seen - see - saw) a dinosaur? 

46. I haven't been there (since- for - ago) we met last time. 

47. (Will- Have - Did) you ever been to New York? 

48. I have waited at the bus stop (since - for - ago) fifteen minutes. 

49. He has (bought - buy - buys) a new laptop. 

50. Dad has had this car (since – for – at) October. 

51. How (often - long - old) have you stayed in Mansoura?          - Since 2001. 

52. They have (ride - rode - ridden) a horse. 

 
 

 Rewrite the sentences using the words in brackets: 
 

1. He hasn't met his friends since last week.              (I) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2. Have you ever seen a giraffe?           (she) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. They have painted the wall.            (Ali) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4. He did his homework.                (He has) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5. They went to the zoo.               (already) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6. I wrote a letter.            (just) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7. Has she ever ridden a bike?           (Yes) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8. It's a week since I visited Manal.         (since last week) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9. They haven't gone to the club since last month.             (It's a month) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

10. They haven't studied French yet.             (already) 
…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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11. He has lived in Egypt since 2000.           (for) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
12. He stopped smoking last week.                  (since) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
13. It's now 4 o’clock. She has played for an hour.               (since) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
14. He has already finished his homework.          (yet) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
15. She has played the piano since 2004.          (for) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
16. It's now 6 o'clock He has studied since 2 o'clock.         (for) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
17. They haven't seen any cats in their garden since last week.   (It's a week) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
18. They have built a house for two months. We are now in April.             (since) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
19. Have you ever been to Paris?           (Yes) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
20. I have studied English for 6 years.                 (since) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
21. We last played basketball last week.                 (since) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
22. He has played tennis since 2007.           (for) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
23. I have learnt English for 6 years.                  (since) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
24. She last read an English Story two weeks ago.         (for) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
25. It's a month since we went to the circus.             (haven't) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
26. She has cooked for 3 hours. It's 6 o'clock now.               (since) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
27. Mona hasn't come since 2005.            (for) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
28. Nobody has seen him since last week.          (for) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
29. He went to America and came back.                 (been) 

…………………………..……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 


